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Total $134000.00

For the protection of iU depositor! Depositors of this Bank art ac-

corded uch liberal treatment' at shall be In keeping with the character

and vafue of their account. We would be pleated to hare your

JOSEPH PALMER.
President.

O. E. McCULLY.
Asst. Cashier.

IN

T. J.
Asst. Cashier

FARMS OR SALE

THE GRANDE VALLEY

; 200 Acre witii m.:C7:-;:- ?- 'HMe land.
.... I mile from railroad station and 14 miles from

La Grande, Oregon , i , V
.

400 acres with good Improvements, nearly all tillable
land, about three miles from the railroad end 14

J miles from La Orande. ; '
160 Acres about B miles from the railroad and

5 miles from La Orande, No buildings

200 Acres, one mile from the town of Summervilte, IB

2 miles north of La Orande and 8 miles from the
"

railroad. All tillable land. No buildings

' Acres, same class land as the above and adjoining . Price acre J
480 Acres, 8 miles from railroad and miles

from La Orande. Qood bam and, small house,

well watered. All good land ' r,

66 Acres, three and half miles from La Orande,
under cultivation. No buildings '

160 Acres, 6 miles from La Orande. Oood grain land.

No buildings '

160 Acres, miles faom La Orande, 2 miles from the

. railroad, flrstclats improvsments

1000 Acres 9 miles from La Orande, nearly all In cult-

ivation, all good land .
v
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60.000.00
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W. SCR1BER,
Cashier.
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Price $36,000.00 ;

jCa iSrande investment - Co.
WlLDING ORANDE.
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Union Woolen :ivills Indian Robes
consignment Union Fleece Wool

Indian Robes which we have tale. These robes are '

, couch covers, steamer robers orna-ment- al

Indian cornere.- - price range from
',...$5.60 up ,

H EN RY fit'CARR
ttOUSE; FURNISHERS AND UNDERTAKERS

Phone
residence

Just Received by W. Bohnenkamp beautiful

One 'of christmias rockers

From 75c up

.The Finest display China and Class

the city. See the Ten Cent Table

: W. H. BOHNENKAMP, i

Lllwithin reach n-- l
k. U the

M ordiiULrr trnnk to peck or k.

aiy operate. Nothing to
Mttrnt order. Will eUad all the
Saocka and sage Of travvling;

thaa a common crank.
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SPECIALS
bed springs $2.40

Unsupported bed springs 1.66

Mattresses, good ones 2.60
2 saddles, choice 8.00
Remmington 40.00
16 cross cut saws 60c to 8.60
Hall rack 8.60
2 office chairs 8.60-6.0- 0

Kitchsn Treasure 8.26
Linealsum

A fine line of crockery at half
ROMADKA price

ACCESS TRUNK

PAISIMO the cover briefe every P 1 HAIcf
corner withomt I Ilal3ivllkm time ol

of
hard

Coete more

"'jrri

Supported

typewriter

BEADY

PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for Second

Hand Goods.
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SYSTtH

Between La Orande and Cayue, a
distance of 66 miles, ms the O. R. A N.
company has completed the block signal
tystem which is now in use.

This is the first signal system complet-
ed on the Pacific coast land gives the

?R7"JTf7an advantage over every other
western road in the way of safety appli-

ance for the protection of public and em-

ployes.
The central station from 'which the

electricity for the system is distributed is
located at Kamela and is in oharge of
three men who take care of the entire
system.. ...

The total number of signals on the sys
tem between between La Orande and
Cayuse is 22, there being there signals
betwsen Cayuse nd Bingham Springs,
four between Bingham and North Fork--

seve i between North Fork aid Kamsla
and eight between Kamela and La Orande.

A asperate system of e'sclric wires
ennsistina of three and five heavr wires
carries the electric current from tne power i

station at Kamsla to the various storage
batteries along the line.-

The signals are so arranged that they
protect the trains from head on collisions
as well as from collisions, from the rear.

Ths night lamps on, ths signals burn
for eight days and nights and are attend-
ed by employes whose duty it it to keep
the apparatus in working order. '

j

As long at a train it In one of the
blocks, another train, approaching .

from
either direction, can not enter that block,

thus preventing collisions of any kind, if

the signals are obeyed. The signals ' are
operated automatically by the wheels of
the cars or engine and the arms of the
signals remain in an elevated position or
at the "danger" position as it it called
by railroad men, at long at the wheels
are in contact with it ' '

When the train leaves the block, the
pressure of ths wheals on the apparatus
releases the arm and it falls down to
safety" position and all trains finding

the arms in this position may proceed in
perfect safety as it is known that no
other train is nearer than two miles
which is the distance each block extends.

The crew which installed this system
has gone to Portland and will Install
about 23 miles between Portland and
Bonneville, where the O. R. e N. system
is particularly crooked and another sys-

tem will be installed soon between Hunt
ington and Durkee, where the Burnt river
canyon is also a dangerous and crooked
piece of road. ;

Mm BAPTISTS TO RALLY.
j ..... .

Pendleton, Ore Dec 12, The Bap
tist societies of Eastern Oregon an-

nounce a denominational rally to be held
at Pendleton December 19 and 20. The
purpose of this meeting le the discussion

of current matters dt interest to the
church and to secure a greater uniform.
ity and. more effective system of church
work, .i

" "

ATHEKA BUYS SPRINGS. .

Athena. Ore.. Dec. 12. At the last
meeting of the city council a final settle-
ment for the Ray Gallagher apringt
from which the city derives its water
supply, was made, and the recorder was
instructed to draw an order for $1600
for the spring, together With the ground
necessary for the use of the city in oper
ating its water system. , The transfer.
was made Saturday.

"MEDICAL TALK", 01 OSTEOPATHY.

Medical Talk, a magazine which has
very Irrge circulation among the people
and it very unfavorable to wholesale drug
ging, has three articles on Osteopathy this
mcnth. Oisis particularly interesting, as
ths editor tells how a certain journal has

'discovered that Osteopathy 'is such
a rational common tense system of cure
that it is bound to win.". Ha does not
believe in other practitioners fostering
opposition to the new system, and says

"If there ia no good In Osteopathy it
will die of itself. If there is good it will
live, and the people ought to have it
The truth of the matter is the people

want it, and that it the reaton the Os
teopaths have been successful in getting
their bills through the various state legis
latures. If the doctor of drugs cannot
stand the competition with the Osteo
path there ie only one conclusion to be
drawn, and that Is that his system le not
as tffentive at that of the Osteopath.

A Crcrplng Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward the

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, M:nn writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck
len's Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed the wound, and saved hit life.
Bett In the world for burnt and tores
26 at Nswlin's Drug Store.
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TJsvwast7 of Chicago fiufeeeor is
AataneJ Sxperiinente 8ee Jaethod

lor Baetorlag Vitality After
" Drowning. '

Cbloaco That a eat eon be broaght to
life by rigorous mauagee and tho lojeo-.io- n

of tail solutions as long as It niln-aft- er

ihe heart baa CMutfed bung
-- as damuasiraiMl by Frof. C. C. cuihrie
oefore the phjaiologutis of the . iral

ent at ibe tnievrsit ot Chicago.. Dr.
3uthr'.a report a seri. of - expert-m.-a

Dr. G. M.oiewarthai varied
ja In ibe laucrattriee at the university
in UtUtg the reeuMiiaUug. powers ol
ceruuu atuciea. Salt solutions were
'.m..a tut uru the euxruu uC tuaMagdS
xai the reuiu noted. After the result
A exyerinuuut covering several month
.ad mi rtaJ by Dr. uuihrie, the vislt--- g

pbytioiogUts were invited to Dr.
,Uvart s laboratory where the experi

ments were repeated.
In the demunirationa cats were aa--

,Mxiated and after the heart bad ceased
eating completely the tests were beyun.

.t waa wltb Uttle difficulty that life was
restored alter Ave minuiee wltb the use
of salt solutions only. The results ob-

tained from the Injections of the salts
grew more uncertain as the time waa
lengthened, and after a eat had bee
suppoesdly dead for ten minutes the
salt solutions alone were not effective.
Tben it took vigorous massages to

life. The experiments demonatrat
3d to ths proiesscrs that toe of rteusci

" nnt nneaven as loug as 26 min
utes after the 'heart bar ceased beauog.

It the results obtained from ,tbe ex
periment with the cats and dogs can be
duplicated with the human ' being, the
.dentists expressed belief that Dr.- Stew- -

irt and bis associates have gone a long
aye in finding a remedy for restoring

ife from asphixlations and drowning.
Dr. Stewart has been working on tbes
xp&rimenu only a few months, and ha
ot been able as yet to carry them to ths

limit
The effect of the restoration of breath- -

ng and heart action was to maks tbe an--
ma! very excitable and Ota followed.
Vs tbe time waa extended before reeus--

ltation was effected tbe Ota Increased.
Dr. Stewart proposes to continue bis ex- -

eriments until results are obtained of
iome practical worth. .

i.

HENDERSON ON CHIVALRY.

Chicago Professor Telle Hew York
Audience Gentlemen Are Cour--.

teoua to Working Girls.

New York. At tbe first public meet
ing of the New Yorl: Association for
Household ..esearch Charles ... Hender- -

sol, proiesnor of sociology In the Uni-

versity pf Chicago, was the 'principal
speaker. He declared that nowadays

nly "ladles" are treated with ' chiv
alry.

Why Is It," asked the professor,
"that cblvalry la dead among us? Is
!t because the youth were taught to be
tourteous to ladles only, and-- not to ail
romen? Tbe man wbo is couruout to
adles 'only and not to the girls in the
t reels s only half civilised. He Is

; ntlemad only because It suits his
leasure to be courteous. But until men
rest the poor working gtrl wltb as
nur.h respect and courtesy ai they do
their friends In the ballroom we will
bave no real gentlemen. '

The relation of the household work
er to her employer Is closer than that
of any other class of employe, for the
woman who works In ths house Is In a
way a member of the family, and while
she la engaged for a definite sum to do
certain work, yet there Is a moral side
to tbe relntlon that makes It more than
lust an Industrial problem. It ie a con-

tract between human beings. The wage-earn-

eellt her service, and her Intel
ligence and psychological sense, and
this Is what makes this particular phase
of the Industrial problem so difficult.
for thert are some things that pannot
be bought under the wags system." '

, v

Woe of. Innocent Bystander.
It la said that more than 100.000 Chi

nese have been killed as a result of the
Kusso-Japane- ee war. China will bene-aft-er

be likely to sympathise very ly

with the Innocent bystander.

COLS TO ASYLUM

Eric Falo, a Finlander, aged 5 1 years
was brought from Elgin by Deputy Sheriff
Tom Johnson, to be taken to the state
insane asylum. S. A. Parks, a traveling
guard from that institution, ie in the city
to convey him to the asylum.

IN A HURRY?
THKN (.ALL

Wfl. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time than

It takes to tell it

Wagon always at your service

Charges moderate. Day phone. B

1792, night phone. P 12.

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
. Dealer in Building Material

La Grande Oregon
Drop a tine naming work, and I will

" name the right price. i
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Suction EycCIass
. It doee not wrinkle your nose

and make you look older than

.you are.

goods are beginning to

arrive. - Best liue ever- -

to the city.

J. PEARL
Jewelry and Optician
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WANTED

Potatoes, Hay, Oats, Apples

We pay Highest Market Prices for all Produce

A car of fresh eggs to arrive Saturday, Nov.

26. We quote these to the trade at $8 per case of 30 doz.

A fresh cansignment of fancy white clover honey from Cali-

fornia which we tell to the trade at $355 per case.

We have a lot of No. 2 applet which can be bought here at

a very low price.

I Oregon Produce Company

""''tttMMtMMn
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

Is a m!nz which will build up own town

and country.
' '

The Aurelia Minir.g Co. 'A

Now offers the first block of stock of 100000

shares at 5c per share. The company has
400,000 shares of stock available for the

of the Standard Mines, which will

be conservatively, and as fast as posible.

for further information call on
V J. A. THRONSON.

FOR WINTER FEED
PHONE MAIN 6

i

Holiday

brought

strictly

your

VERGERE PHONE

The Grande Ronds Cash Company is in a position to offer the

best thert is. Fresh Lteam Roiled Barley. Timothy and Wild

Hay, and all kinds of Grain and Chopped Feed.

WOOD AND COAL DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

Grande Ronde Cash Company,
Jffjereon Avenn ,

kMf MeilieWTl

n. H,

ordered

II.

done
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fTEWMWj: Qwm HOUSE J
STEWARD, Proprietor and Mgr

' FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15

OLIVER M0R0SC0
OFFERS

MR. HARRY MESTAYER
In HENRIK IBSEN'S great play of Heredity

"G H O S T S"i
Tht play rhat has arrowed more discussion on two continents
than any other that was ever written.

than

A wonderful toul reaching per-- -- Never ha. any play created snch
fortrnce-MesU- yer a great young a sensation in Lot Angles."-L- os

svm v,ouner-journ- ai Angeles Examiner.
"The most brialiant dramatic performance of the
season." Chicago Nswa. . , .

PRICESLower Floor 75c and SIjOO. Boxes . $1.50.Calery5c and 50C. Seats en sale' Wednesday at Van Buren.


